SISTERHOOD TALENT SURVEY*

We are always looking to utilize the skills and talents of our members. We are asking that you let us know of any talents and skills you would like to share with our Sisterhood.

Please Check any that apply to you

_____ Dancer (style___________________________)
_____ Israeli Dance Teacher
_____ Singer
_____ Pianist
_____ Other musical instrument player___________________________
_____ Stage producer
_____ Actress
_____ Writer
_____ Poet
_____ Artist (medium ___________________________)
_____ Calligrapher (_____ Hebrew  _____ English)
_____ Graphic designer
_____ Photographer
_____ Judaica (subject___________________________)
_____ Data processor
_____ Computer programmer
_____ Website designer
_____ Knitter/crocheter
_____ Textile artist
_____ Seamstress
_____ Exercise/fitness expert
_____ Yoga instructor
_____ Librarian
_____ Beautician/aestheteician
_____ Teacher (subject___________________________)
_____ Chef/gourmet
_____ Medical expert (subject___________________________)
_____ Early childhood specialist
_____ Lamaze coach
_____ Laleche teacher
_____ Travel professional
_____ Naturalist
_____ Lawyer (subject___________________________)
_____ Appraiser (subject___________________________)
_____ Expert on ___________________________

(*From the Women’s League Sisterhood Planner)